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Research can help
solidify overdose
prevention’s
effectiveness
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BY LEO BERTUCCI
LBERTUCCI@VICAD.COM

Victoria County commissioners
approved on Monday a plan for
the Animal Services department
to set up a foster program with the
help of an animal-rights group.

The program developed by the
Best Friends Animal Society, a
nonprofit partner of animal shel-
ters nationwide, aims to decrease
shelter deaths by seeking out resi-
dents who are willing to take care
of stray animals.

Animal Services Director Mark

Sloat said the partnership with
Best Friends will help Victoria
County save money by reducing
the number of animals who are
cared for in the Animal Services
shelter.

“We can alleviate some of the
stress on the shelter, both the
number (of animals in the shel-
ter) and with staffing,” Sloat said
during a presentation to the Com-
missioners Court.

On its website, Best Friends
stated one of its goals is to ensure
every animal shelter in the coun-
try has a no-kill policy by 2025.

“Victoria County Animal Ser-
vices currently does not have a
foster program,” Best Friends said
in a program proposal. “There is
a need to build a pool of willing
fosters to accommodate the large
number of animals in need.”

In its proposal to county offi-
cials, Best Friends said it would
train the Animal Services staff
throughout a six-month pilot
program. Animal Services would
then administer the foster pro-
gram itself, with continued guid-
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Victoria County Animal Services department to establish foster program
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The Victoria
County
Courthouse,
where the
Commission-
ers Court
convenes for
its weekly
meetings.

BY KYLE R. COTTON
KCOTTON@VICAD.COM

It didn’t matter if they were
staff, nurses, or counselors, the
reception for the retirement
of longtime psychiatrist Dr.
James Dotter was an emotion-
al one at the Gulf Bend Center

on Thursday.
For almost 18 years, Dotter

has served as a psychiatrist
at the center, helping treat pa-
tients and being a mentor to
others as well as a friend.

“It’s like when the quarter-
back leaves the team, you don’t
know what you’re going to do

without them,” center nurse
practitioner Angela Covarru-
bias said. “I feel like everyone
should have a mentor like
(Dotter). We’ll probably have a
better world. At least one more
resilient.”

Before coming to Gulf Bend
Center, he earned his medical

education at McGovern Medi-
cal School at UTHealth before
choosing his psychiatric spe-
cialty in his residency in the
U.S. Military in 1993. He prac-
ticed there until 1997, accord-
ing to U.S. News and World Re-
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DUY VU/DVU@VICAD.COM

Dr. James Dotter cuts into a cake to celebrate his retirement Thursday at the Gulf Bend Center. Dotter served for 17 years at Gulf Bend, and has 30
years of experience as a psychiatrist.
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Heavy flooding of the Guadalupe River
caused by weekend rains prompted Vic-
toria officials on Monday to close much
of Riverside Park.

Roadways in the park were flooded,
some pedestrian sidewalks were under-
water and animals were displaced.

The National Weather Service in Cor-
pus Christi said on Monday a “slight
risk” of flash flooding continued in South
Texas but would drop to a marginal risk
on Tuesday.

Scattered thunderstorms were fore-
cast for Tuesday and Wednesday, the
weather service said.

The city said the following areas were
closed to vehicles and pedestrians:
■ McCright Drive between the Memorial Rose

Garden and Riverside Golf Course (including
Grover’s Bend and Pebble Beach)

■ McCright Drive between its north and south
intersections with Memorial Drive (including
Fox’s Bend)

■ The boat ramp
■ The RV Park
■ John F. Lee Drive
■ Young Drive (behind The Texas Zoo)
■ Red River Street between Vine Street and

Memorial Drive
■ Bluff Street between Red River Street and

Nueces Street
The Texas Zoo and Riverside Golf

Course remained open on Monday via
Stayton Avenue/Memorial Drive at the
south end of the park, the city said, add-
ing parks staff would monitor weather
conditions and the river level “to deter-
mine whether additional closures will
be needed.”

Flooding
closes more
areas of
Riverside Park

DUY VU/DVU@VICAD.COM

A motorist evaluates the situation after
stopping at a wall of water Monday at Riverside
Park.
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Park closures are in red.

SEE ANIMALS, A3

SEE RETIREMENT, A3

VARSITY CUP

High school student athletes being honored
BY KEITH W. KOHN
KKOHN@VICAD.COM

Nearly 30 student-ath-
letes will be honored Tues-
day night in the Victoria
Advocate’s fifth annual
Varsity Cup presentation.

At the presentation,
which is open only to the
students, families, coach-
es and athletic directors,
students will be honored

for their achievements
both in athletic competi-
tion and academics. It will
be carried live on the Vic-
toria Advocate’s Facebook
page from the Victoria
College Emerging Tech-
nology Center.

Some of the awards
being presented include
powerlifting, cheerlead-
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The 2022 Female Athlete of the
Year Seely Metting, center, of
Yorktown High School, poses
with Victoria Advocate execu-
tive editor Keith Kohn, left, and
guest speaker Alex Demzcak,
right, at the 4th Annual Varsity
Cup Awards in May 2022 at
the Victoria College Emerging
Technology Complex.SEE VARSITY, A3
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Gulf Bend Center psychiatrist moving on to next chapter
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